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19/20 January 2019
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Book: Year C, Volume 1, page 127

Entrance Antiphon: All the earth shall bow down before you, O God, and
shall sing to you, shall sing to your name, O Most High!
Psalm Response: Proclaim the wonders of the Lord among all the peoples.
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Your words are spirit, Lord, and they
are life: you have the message of eternal life. Alleluia!
Communion Antiphon: You have prepared a table before me, and how
precious is the chalice that quenches my thirst.
Prayer for Vocations: Loving God, you love me and you know me better than
I know myself. Give me the grace to live out your call to me in this life
and to rejoice with you forever in the next. We make this prayer
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE:
John O’Neill, Myrna Coleman, Maria Carmen Martin,
Chris Hyson, George O’Shaunessy, Thomas Andrew (TJ),
Pat Moffatt, Geoffrey Tompkins, Anne Littlefield,
Damien Haughan, Betty Groves, Carole Higton, Matthew,
Marion Greeham, Charlotte West, Elizabeth Evelyn &
Ian Cuthbert. For the housebound, lonely, homeless, those in
nursing homes & hospital
and everyone in The Rowans Hospice.

When Bishop Philip asked me and the other members of the Bishop’s Council
to accompany him to the SEEK Conference after Christmas, I didn’t know what
to expect and, to be honest, I didn’t think much about it before going as it was
so soon after Christmas that the activities and preparations for the season took
priority. What I found when our group of nine eventually arrived in Indianapolis
after a gruelling and difficult journey was quite overwhelming. There were literally
thousands (17,000 plus) students from every university campus in the US
descending on the city for the conference. They were everywhere and were very
well-behaved but for a bit of flag-waving to support their college. Our hotel was
right across the street from the conference centre which was vast, like a small
town in itself.
Shortly after arriving we had lunch with the founder of the movement the
conference celebrated, Curtis Martin, and his wife. FOCUS (the Fellowship of
Catholic University Students) was founded by Martin in 1998 who, inspired by
Pope St John Paul’s call to evangelisation, sought to gather enthusiastic
students who loved the Lord and their faith to evangelise their fellow university
students. He started with just two student missionaries, but now there are
hundreds ‘bringing Christ to the world and transforming the world through Christ’.
They are present on 125 campuses in 41 states in America and also now in
Austria, Ireland and England. Bishop Philip is responsible for introducing them
to this country where a group of missionaries work with Catholic students at
Southampton University. We heard the inspiring testimonies of some of them
who have come to faith there through the work of the missionaries. Bishop Philip
was invited to preside and preach at one of the Masses before 17,000 young
people and 400 priests and was treated like a celebrity at the conference.
The Masses were beautiful, with sublime music and contemplative songs and
hymns with good preaching. The young people there were on fire with their faith
and were nourished by some great inspirational speakers and hearing the
confessions of the students was a most moving experience. I think we were all
bowled over by the experience and very much heartened by the radiant faith and
enthusiastic witness of those inspiring students. Entering ‘SEEK 2019’ into a
search engine will give access to a wealth of material from the conference.

WATERLOOVILLE FOOD BANK
Last Tuesday, parishioner, Patrick
Binks, delivered a cheque for £450 to
the (duty) manager of the Food Bank,
Debbie. (£200 from our Parish Support
Group and £250 from our Christmas
Carol Service.)
The Food Bank currently have around
20 volunteers in total and whilst
Patrick was there they were preparing
food parcels to be collected that day. They provide food generally for 3 weeks and
then the recipient will have to wait another 6 weeks to repeat, if they are still in
need.
Patrick was impressed with the organisation. Debbie explained how they have to
monitor carefully the ‘Best by/before’ dates. So a very busy and worthwhile
initiative – and a fantastic display of local people helping local people in need.

Geoff Hartridge, Chair of the Social Committee, receives the ASDA
Foundation cheque towards the record total raised at the Christmas Fair
from Jacqui Benham, the Community Support Representative,
Waterlooville Branch.

CRIB OFFERINGS
Thank you to everyone who has supported the Order of the
Holy Sepulchre via the Crib offerings over the Christmas
period. £313.37 was raised.

DATE

TIME

LITURGICAL CELEBRATION

Saturday 19 Jan

5.30pm
6.15pm
10.30am
6.30pm
12noon
10.30am
9.30-9.50am
10am
7pm
9.30-9.50am
10am
5.30pm
6.15pm

Confessions
Vigil: SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

SUNDAY 20 Jan
Monday 21 Jan
Tuesday 22 Jan
Weds 23 Jan
Thursday 24 Jan
Friday 25 Jan
Saturday 26 Jan

SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
St Agnes, Virgin, Martyr, memorial
Mass with Yrs 3&4 at St. Peter’s – ALL WELCOME!
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Feria [2nd Week in Ordinary Time]
St Francis de Sales, Bishop, Doctor of the Church, memorial
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
THE CONVERSION OF ST PAUL, feast
Confessions
Vigil: THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MASS INTENTION
Sisters of Our Lady of Charity Intention
Cis McGauran Intention
Holy Souls
Holy Souls
Holy Souls
Holy Souls
Laurie Stephens RIP
Union of Catholic Mothers’ Intention

Notices & Information…

WELCOME TO ANY NEW PARISHIONERS! It would be helpful if you could provide us with some basic contact information. Please complete one of the ‘New Parishioner
Preliminary Information’ cards (on the table in the narthex) and hand it to Fr. Jeremy.
THIS SUNDAY EVENING we welcome Fr. Gerard who will be celebrating our 6.30pm Mass this weekend so Fr. Jeremy can attend Christian Unity Services in Cowplain
and Hambledon.
WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY 2019. The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is traditionally observed from the 18th to the 25th January – the week leading
up to the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul. Resources for 2019 have been prepared by Christians from Indonesia, the largest country in South East Asia, made up of
more than 17,000 islands, 1,340 different ethnic groups and over 740 local languages, united by one national language Bahasa Indonesia.
BAPTISM INTO THE LIFE OF JESUS AND THE CHURCH. We welcome into the family of the Catholic Church Wilbert and Josie McHugh who will be baptised on
Sunday @ 12noon.
WHAT IS IT? For some weeks now there has been a mysterious ‘installation’ in the narthex and it has raised some curiosity from parishioners. It is the Adelante Gallery,
a four-sided column designed and created by Hugh Gibbons or Bracknell. Describing itself as ‘an uncommon example of art with its sleeves rolled up’, it is a mobile art
gallery on loan to us from Oaklands and commemorating the recently canonised Oscar Romero with artefacts that memorialise his life and work and that of other ‘unofficial’
saints - Dorothy Day, Jo Cox, food bank supporters, human rights campaigners, Medecins sans Frontier, reporters under fire, etc. A leaflet at the base of the gallery
gives more detail and is worth studying as you look at the gallery. We are grateful to Mugeni Sumba, who organised the memorial Mass for Romero at our cathedral, for
promoting the work of the saint and this unusual installation.
IN THE EVENT OF BAD WEATHER… The parish is compiling a list of people who would help to make the Church a safe area in time of snow and ice. If you
could help out, please contact Nina via email parishcentre@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
NEWS FROM ST. PETER’S PRIMARY SCHOOL: The RE topic for the remainder of January is Revelations, where pupils learn about how Jesus spread the Good News
through parables and miracles. In Year 1 (5 and 6 year olds) this week, the children learnt about the parable of the Good Samaritan, and identified ways in which they
too could show God’s love through acts of kindness and friendship. Pupils in Year 2 (6 and 7 year olds) have studied Jesus calming the storm on the Sea of Galilee. In
their work, they learnt about the power of Christ the Son of God, and the need of his disciples and followers today to have faith in the security given to us by God the
Father. Meanwhile, on the school site, groundwork preparations are underway for the installation of a new building – see the Headteacher’s blog on the school website
for more details. Mr Richard Cunningham, Headteacher
WIVES GROUP. Meet on Monday 21 January @ 7.30pm in the parish centre. Speaker from ‘Over the Wall’ (Children’s charity) based locally in Havant. Fundraising
raffle. For more details about the group call Elizabeth on 023 9226 4042, or just come along on the evening!
MOTHERS’ PRAYERS. Wednesday 23 January @ 2.30pm in church. For more details see poster on the notice board, or just come along.
You are invited to a CAFOD meeting on Thursday 21 February from 7:15pm-9pm at St Margaret Mary Church, Middle Road, Park
Gate SO31 7GH . Maureen Thompson will be speaking about her experiences at COP24 and CAFOD’s new climate change
campaign and there will an opportunity to explore the resources for Lent fast day on 15th March. Everyone is welcome so please
book your place by emailing portsmouth@caofd.org.uk or call 01252 329385. Many thanks Jo Lewry Community Participation
Coordinator – CAFOD Portsmouth````
ESSENTIAL TRAINING FOR CATECHISTS. Sister Hyacinthe writes… One of the most exciting and enjoyable of our team’s activities at the service of the diocese
this year has been our Essential Training for Catechists, which was launched in September 2017. Since then, it has been taken up by 111 people from around the
diocese. These wonderful people volunteer in their parishes as First Holy Communion catechists, Children’s Liturgy leaders, Confirmation catechists, RCIA catechists,
Baptism catechists and adult formators. A few also came to find out more before committing themselves to any one of these ministries. We designed this short course
packed with the essential foundations necessary for their ministry of proclamation and explanation of the Good News. Once the participants have completed all the
sessions, they receive a diocesan certificate from Bishop Philip during our annual day for Catechists, in the Cathedral. It is a wonderful occasion to worship together and
give thanks for the wonderful service of the transmission of the faith in our parishes, in which so many are involved in great or small ways. The next course will be taking
place in Hook Parish, every Tuesday evening in Lent from 7.30pm to 9.00pm beginning on 12th March. See poster in the church porch for details. If you are interested in
attending the course, email Sr. Hyacinthe on ffm@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
NEXT SUNDAY IS HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL DAY. Holocaust Memorial Day falls on 27 January. It's a day when the world pauses to remember the millions of people
who were murdered in the Holocaust, under Nazi persecution, as well as millions more who have died in subsequent genocides. In 2000, a commitment was made in
Stockholm by the Holocaust Taskforce to encourage remembrance of the Holocaust by holding an annual Holocaust Memorial Day. The UK, one of the 28 member
countries of this taskforce, held its first national Holocaust Memorial Day in 2001. The date chosen was 27 January, the day in 1945 when the Auschwitz/Birkenau
concentration camp was liberated. Let us remember those who died in such a terrible way and pray for an end to genocide everywhere in the world. May we never be
complicit by our silence or inaction in acts of persecution, torture and inhumanity.
SECOND COLLECTION NEXT WEEKEND – St. John’s Cathedral in Portsmouth. Available at all Masses this weekend are the Cathedral gift aid envelopes. If you
do not already support second collections with the planned giving envelope, please use one of these to make your donation where possible gift aiding. This collection is
the only support our Cathedral receives from the wider Diocesan family. Father PJ Smith, Cathedral Dean of St. John's Cathedral.
TRISH BAILEY WRITES, ON BEHALF OF THE DENMEAD ROWANS SUPPORT GROUP…

SUNDAY LUNCH accompanied by the Stoney Ridge Band. Glass of wine or juice. Roast lunch or Vegetarian option and choice of delicious deserts.
February 17th Denmead Community Centre 1pm for 1.15pm. Tickets £15 from Trish on 07947 611699 patricia.bailey333@gmail.com

The next event in Denmead will be the BEETLE DRIVE 27th March Denmead Memorial Hall 7.30 Entry £2

We are taking bookings for your sales tables our Special SILVER SPRING EVENT. Denmead Church Hall April 13th. Crafts, homemade foods, Coffee &
cakes. There will be a 'SILVER GAME' for all the family and the Rowans Charity Collecting Boxes will be opened. contact Trish on 07947 611699
patricia.bailey333@gmail.com
DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES JULY 2019. Miss Keogh is leading a small group of Oaklands students as part of the larger Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes
in July. Young people are invited to serve the pilgrims in many different ways, as well as experiencing the joy of Lourdes on a personal level and as part of a fun team
of young people from across the Diocese. See Miss Keogh at school or as above.
SAFEGUARDING TRAINING: Please see the notice board in the lobby for full details of Child Protection Awareness, Vulnerable Adult Awareness and Refresher Training.
LAST WEEKEND’S GIVING: Loose cash: £532.17, Direct Debits: £1,015.47, Gift Aid: £202.83. Total: £1,750.47.

